
Occupation of the mind prevents this; bard iwork,
mnannal work even, gives the mmid othcr matters
of coixcern, tires tic body so tint s1leep, will corne
V'ery few suicides occur whcnei mein are actively
employed. Whexi out of wvork they think of their
other troubles, and the despoudcucy arisîng from
this added ene throws the mind froni its balance,
and the fatal deed is doue. Many a max iv'ould
have committed suicide if lie liad liad thc time.
Work of any kind, especially work for others, is
the gre.at panacea for a trouble mind.

NO CAT.-There is not a single cat %Nitlîii the
limita of the town of Leadvillc, Colorado, according
to the 'JJdhcago .Tnter-Ocean. Cats have hecen im-
ported there by the hundreds, but flot one su rvived
the second week. Neither are there, rats nor mice.
The thin atmosphere at that altitude (10,200> is as
fatal to the venmin ais to their foc, aud the inbab-
itants are thus merciful]y spared the infiictions
of both.

SiNGEri 1828 choIera lias attacked four millions et
Russians, and killcd oiîe million six hundred
thousand.
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Literary ana scient'fce Co.oPSRBATIoN givos strength, and co-operatiye
UNIXX IIXTILIKof g attes nd eaersof hesocieties of varions k-ands are beceining more and
UNns TS ITL of Bttis nd eadrs0f hemore commonl and valuable. (,o.operative life

civil war."l Plie Century begins with the NOVODI- insurance and aid ixi tintes of sickne8s iia bocoming
ber number and ivili continue a sories of separate more and more popular înd it la believed by the.
papiart, the objeot of wvhic1î is to, set forth, li I clear moit coinputent judgeii that BLich will bo the
and graphie nianner, the lîfe and spirit of the yt-roft*uue.Ipoel mngdad
mort important of modernniilitary conflicts--the loSys-tei ef the uture. I f tperifférnagt asd
War for the Union. The main portion of ciations, it is the safest.
the soheme will bo papers: of a popular character- LirE iNsuitrns usually pay more than, twice
on the great engagement.i of the 'war, by getieral as mucli annually as wvill cover the risk on tlîeir
officers high ini commanid at the time, and in lifé, the surplus going to enricli Stock companier
every instance a participant in the er1gagcnlm-ts Di' far the clieapest, anid certaiuly tie safest, if
under conoideration. For instance, the batties of prprymngd r-ooeaiecmaiso
of Shuloh and Vicksburg wvill be deroribed by asociationn d r o-prtvcmaiso
Gexieràa U. S. Grant; General l3eaurega.rd wsill aNOiaSTIs. ERi tte ohaebe
write of the Firat Bull Run ; Gencral McClellam, , CMUTBEPPi i ttdt aébe
of Antietamt. A number e: other prominent Con- inveiited by a Mvr. Meyers, of Paris, which, lu

fed4 r.ate generals have engaged to coutribute, and addition te its power of retfistance-to, extreme hest,
some of these contributions will bc hardly less has the menit of preserving its normal appèarAnce
notable thaxi thcse above mentb>)ned. « Tic illus- undcr the action of fire.
trations of the sciieme, will teceive the Most OIRnîn AciiO is, according to, the ourial dHygieile
careful attention, snd in this particuLar it is a most powerful disinfectant, preserving meat
thovght that the suries will posseas an uneqtualed front putrefaction, and proving rapidly fàtal'tE:
historical interest. septie inicrobia.

AN ALASKA. U. S. Signal Corps observer writois
PÂNÀOSÂ FOR TilouitLE.-Life is filled -with tri of the discovery cf a wonderful, iedicinattpin2

as z- writer in Our flons lias said, and ive r -t in that Territory, long highly estebbied *bý tht
shoulder our share with tie best grace woecai. Wo Indians and gteatly v alued by the few Whbites Wh(
may obly seek to make thein as liglit as ive eau, knoir uf it.

ince to avoid them is impossible. Tiiere is one sov- A MÂOIUNSE FOR PRODUCINO SAIN 15 AWÔhg the. las
ere;g panacea for this. it is work. Broodingixvnixrpoedfo utau.I'anth
over trouble is like surround ing one's self ivith a inorni o on wîpo th aro arge cfàr d mth

fog. It magnifies, nal] obeets seen througli it. nttached -underneath it. The ballon is to, b
fired by a iwire connecting it with the e&rth.

TuE tînsr 0ÂBLE tramway laid in Europe hai
beén opruied onua steep piece of road'-near Loudoni
Highgatte Hill, and is pronounced a eWmiplote
success.

IT I8 SUGGESTED) that the. prestcut beillId the
Isteel age Il iustcad of the cgiron age "l.

In v.&Psn 15 this advertiseinent - 9 Two, -sisters
want washîng.' Thousands of brothers are in
the Sine predicament.

OsSOL,ÀvîON.--If you liVe !1u a City don't cry
over spilt milk. Examine it- closely and y'Ôu may
flnd it is net millk, afler ail.

t"iEver had a cyclone here? "1 asked a kansas
mani who, was vi.siting a country, aunt in the east.
,(A cyclone? Oh1, yes,I' said hie aunt. i"Deacon
Brown's son breuglit ene from, Boolosn spell &go,
but law ! hoe couldn't ride it. Tuimbled éff 'every
Mime hie tried."

The prospectus of an electrie sweat baud for
nienIs hats declares that "iit stiniulates the ina-
gination, strcngthens the memory *and -greatly
augml)rts the -workilug power of the -braiti."1
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